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** ccivc thcfc their excellencies direftions, they do in

** that cafe, require and dirc(5t you, to caufe fuch their

*^ nieeting to ceafe, acquainting them that their aflembly
** Is againft law, and a contempt of his niajei^y's prero-
' gativc, and that they are fprbid to meet any more

;

'* but if notwithftanding fuch figniBcation, they (hall

** continue to hold fuch an aflembiv, you are then to
*• take care that the principal adlors therein be profecuted
** for a mifdcmeanour. But you are to avoid doing any
** formal aft to di/Tolye them, left it be conllrued to
*' imply that they had a right to aflemble. This, Sir, is

" what I have in command from their excclJcncics to

" fignify to you. ,

" And I muft oBferve to you, that the precedent quo*
** ted in the above-mentioned memorial of fuch a fynod,
" being held forty-five years ago, falls in with the year
** 1680, and that tKe former charter, upon which the

" government of yoiir province depended, was repealed
" by fcirc facias in the year 1684, and the new charter

" was granted in the year 169 1 ; from whence it appearsi
" that if fuch fynod was holden as is alledged, it happened
" a fhort time before the repealingof the old charter^

" but none has bfeen fince the granting the new one*

I am, Sir, your moft humble fervapt,

CHARLEiS DeLAFAYE. >

At the court at Kenfington the eleventh day of Oflobef

1705* prcfent the queen's moft excellent majefty, his

royal highnefs prince George of Denmark, lord arch-

• bifliop of Canterbury, lord keeper, lord treafurer,

lord prefident, earl of Ranelaugh, Mr. Boyle, Mr.

fecrctary Hedges, Mr. fecretary Harley, lord' ehief

jiifticc Holt, lord chief juftice Trevor, duke of So-

((

inerfct;; duke of Ormond, Mr. Vernon^ Mr» Earle.

^j
" A Rcprefentatioft from the lords commiflioners

" £\ of trade and plantations, being this day read
'* at the board upon an aft, paffed in her majefty*s

colony


